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EiCUT HOURS FOR POLICEMEN

Commissioner! Ad oa Cbief'i Beoommenda-tio- n

to Change Working Tim

NO CUT MADE IN FIRE DEPARTMENT YET

Beard llrrrltrt (onnialrtllvi
from ( hlef Ktllrr aad ApliU

, CtniBilltrf 4a Coofer with
flit- - C'oanrll.

. I'pon the urgent rejuet of Chief of Po-Il- re

Donahue, the Board of Fire and Po-

lice Commissioners last night accepted the
eight-hou- r rule for the patrolmen of the
police department, and aa aoon is the
change can ' be effected the officers who
walk beats wfll be divided. Into three ihlfta
of eight hour each Instead of two of
twelve hours each. The reaolutlon of the
board. In . which the change la provided
for la aa follows:

Resolved. That the twelve-hou-r shift now
In frn-- In the police department Is a hanl- -

lilrl n'pon the patrolmtn and not produc
tlveirf the bent results and be It resolved
that the eight-hou- r ehlft. n recommended
bv the chief of police, for the patrolmen
of the police department be and hereby la
adopted to lake effect a aoon aa It can be
put Into operation by the chief; and be It
further. resolved, that all the other officers
of ihe police department be allowed two
day off duty In each month with pay,

on the same date.
"Tje, board waa moved to tbta action by
a long communication from Chief Donahue,
In 'which be eet forth the advantages and
disadvantages of the proposed change. In
this communication the chief first sets
forth aa an Important consideration the
fact that under the preaent system of
twelve-hoa- r details of enforced exposure
to all conditions of. weather, the health
of . the members of the department ma-
terially suffers and aubmlts that the rec-

oils will substantiate the statement that
from 7 to 9 per cent of the time lost by
the officers through Illness Is directly due
to that cause. ....

Will Save Meal Tisse.
As another Important argument In favor

ef the change be presents (or considera-
tion a statement of the time consumed
by the nreq tinder the . twelve-ho- ur ays-eer- o,

In getting; their necessary meals, and
by comparison shows that their time on
duty under the eight-hou- r system could
be e arranged aa to save" a great deal of
the time now allowed for meals.

Under the plan as suggested by the chief
the flint detail will report at the- - station
at 7:1$ a. m., and respond to roll call and
go to Jhelr 'beau at 7:45, and remain on
duty until 4 p. m.; the second detail will
report at the station at 8:15 p. m., and go

a duty at :45; and the third detail will
report at 11:15 p. ra.,-an- d go on duty at
11:45. The second eMail, be says will
cover the hours of greatest necessity for
police activity and must therefore be the

"t largest, and the other two. covering hours
of comparative, quiet, nay be more easily
provided.' for.-- - ' '

The chief . would have ' the eight-hou- r
system' apply, however; only to the men
who wJk' heats and would have the cap-talc- 's,

chief of detectives, aergesnts, detec-
tives, desk sergeants, turnkeys, patrol
wagon ' ere ws and emergency offlcera re-

main under the present system.
Oa VlsO Departaaeat Redaetlaa.

The chief 'of the Are . department, ra
compliance with ,. Instructions from the
board at Ita meeting of last Monday night,
submitted a report la contemplation of the
proposition to cut down the Are depart-
ment. '

The chief la this report vigorously pro--.

claims the danger which any reduction of
the present strength of the department

. would entailt aad as far as his position In
.relation . to tie board . earnestly protests
against any such. action. The report la aa
follows: ,.

This department haa been trying for sev-
eral years to Increase the fire department
so aa to properly protect thle city In case
of fire, and In my last annual report you
will find that I recommended several new
houses and alao new companies In different
parts of the city. I therefore fall to see
now eny of these houses can be closed and
a till have the cltv evea oartlv nrotected.

. Aa for taking sixty men from this depart-
ment. It la utterly out of the question, for
the following reasons:

The business portion has not now the fire
protection It needs, and to take any of the
companies rrom the center would leave Itopen to a large fire or conflagration which
would, cost this city many thousands of dol-
lars. As to the residence portion, I will sav
that our houses now are too' far apart and
too few to properly protect same. Com-
panies now are running some two or three
mlloa before the Area are reached and that,
too. In thickly Inhabited portions of the
olty. ' To close up outside houses would
compel the downtown companies to respond
to all alarms, thereby leaving the center
uuproieciea.

What Mlarat Bo Deas.
Aaaln. large Area reoulre a larare number

of men, apparatus and hose to put the fire
' out. and also to protect surrounding prop-

erty. If any of these houeee are elosed It
will not only endanger the locality whrethe house located, but the whale city.
Vnder these circumstances I would recom-
mend that the board do everything In Ita
power.' to set money enough to carry this
department to the end of the year. But tf
irui nnui im cone ana ine nouses nave
to be closed. I would recommend that they
do cioeeu ana reaucea as louows:

Then follows a list In which the houses
name4 to bo closed are Engine company No.
4, with nine men; Hoao companies Noa. S,
T. t, t, 10, and 11, with six men each, aad
hook and Udder company No. 4, with eight
wen. The companies named to bo reduced
one man each aro engine companion Noa. 1,
1 and I, and hook and ladder companies Noa
S, and 6. It la recommended that hook
and ladder company No. 1, wKa twelve men,
be left aa It Is.

The closing of tbo houses designated and
reduction of the others as above atated
would cut down the force i men, aad of

acsTl ,'v v ""N ; r' ':ffl TKt I
I of V'U1- - A'vvv "?

Forty Sixes, lOo to too Each.

A SANTAELLA & CO: MAKERS
' ' TAMPA, FLA.

RICHARDSON DRUO CO.. Distributors.

AT HLET ELS
, TO KEEP IS GOOD TRIM

MUST LOOK WELL TO THE
CONDITION OK THE SKIN.

, TO THIS END THE BATH
SHOULD BE TAKEN WITH

HAND
S A POLIO

AR fJroawr B4 DrmgzMB

the department, ar ft woold then remain
with but fire houses, eleven p leers of ap-

paratus In service, and fifty-al- t men, the
chief says:

This will leave the force as follows:
Fnalne company No. 1. Thirteenth and
Harnev streets, 1 ateamor. 1 hoee Wagon.
1 water tower, S men; engine company.
roo. z. icnin ani nousias street, l
steamer, 1 hose waeon. I men; engine
compsny No. S. Eighteenth and Harney
streets, 1 steamer, I hoee wagon, 8 men,
and 1 hook and ladder, 12 men; hose com-
pany . No. 4. Twenty-fourt- h and fuming
streets, 1 hose wagon, a men, 1 hook and
Inflrter, T men; nook and lander company
No. g, Eleventh and Dorcas streets, 1 nook
and ladder, 7 men. Total of I houses.
11 pieces of apparatus and M men.

in conclusion I wisn to say mat every-
thing In my power will be done to protect
this city, but that the board cannot hold
thle department responsible for any dam-
ages done by fire during the period these
houses or companies are out.

Accompanying the report la a map of the
city, with the location of the engine houses
marked and a Hat showing th number of
men at each house.

4onaaalttee 4a Visit Coaaell.
Action upon this report was deferred and

a committee consisting of Messrs. Wright
and Thomas was appointed to go before
the city council at Its meeting of this even-
ing to negotiate with that body further as
to the needs of the department. In con-
sonance with . that action the board ad-

journed Its meeting to Wednesday evening,
when the Are deportment question will be
taken up.

Jnst what plan the board haa to present
to tbe council waa aot announced, but be-

fore the open meeting of last evening the
members spent nearly two hour In close
and secret - conference In the Inner room
and most of that time the only other person
present was Chief Salter of the Are depart-
ment. After this secret meeting Commis
sioner Wright ssld to The Bee reporter that
in the past the fire department fund had
been drawn upon for bllla which should
rightfully have been paid out of tbo gen
eral fund, and if the council could bo In-

duced to pay some of that money back from
the general fund to the Are department
fund there would be plenty of money to run
the department to the end of the year with-
out any violation of oven the letter of tbe
law. From Other hints dropped by the
members It Is to be understood that among
tbo Items referred to aro the aalarlea at
the clerk of tbe board and the members.
of the board.

J. C. rarrlsta was granted leave of ab
senco of thirty days with fall pay to go to
Chicago for surgical treatment. The charges
against Police Officer Delehasty were con-

tinued one week. The resignation of Icott
E. Stover, driver of one of the engines in
the Are department, was accepted. Tho
communication from the council aa to the
Are department fund, which waa printed la
the proceedings of the last meeting of that
body, was read and placed on Ale.

JAW FIGHT OVER PLAYERS ON

Rational Magaatei Take Exceptions
to List Otvea Oat ay

' Aaaerlea.

rr,w TORtr net. ?. Manaver XfcGrew
of the New York National base ball club
has announced the homes of the players
whom he haa signed tor next season, as
follows:

Pitchers. Matheweon.' Modlnnlty. l Tay
lor, Miller and Cronln. Catchers, Bowerman,
Bresnahan. Warner of Boston American
and Robinson. Inflelders, McOraw, McOann,
Smith, O. Davis of Chicago and Elberfeld
of Detroit. Outfielders, Van Haltren. Dunn,
Brown, ana wenea i v niceso.

Davo Fultn of the Philadelphia American
league club and Jesse Burkett of the St.

American league club have accepted
the New York club s terma and McOraw
says they will undoubtedly sign with him.
Burkett haa received a check for a good
amount In advance from the New York
club. McOraw says that the list of players
Issued by President Ban jonnaon at um-cag- o

on Saturday is misleading, as It con-
tains the name of several players who
have signed with the New York and other
National league clubs.

President Ebbetta of the Brooklyn club
declares that Captain Keeler haa not Signed
with tho rival organisation ana Harney
Dreyfus and Harry Putllan of the Pitts- -.,.UUI I I Pliu iw ail J h
declared tonight that Leach. Conroy and
Smith will remain wltn tne team,
although they are mentioned In the Ameri-
can league list aa having algned to play on
the team which Ban Johnson proposes to
place In thla city next year.

MAY LEAVE WESTERN LEAGUE

Kaasas City sad Mllwaakea te Drea
Oat tat Settlcaaeat of Baso

Ball Traablo.

NEW YORK, Oct IT. A aeesfon of the
national board of arbitration of the Na-
tional Aasociatlon of Baae Ball Cluba began
here today to consider the trouble between
the Western league and the American asso
ciation.

Presidents Brlce of Columbus and Wat-kin- s
of Indianapolis of the American asso-

ciation, and President M. H. Sexton of tho
Western league and W. T. Van Brunt of
PU Joseph, also of the Western league, are
here. The scheme of settlement calls for
the abandonment of Kansas City and Mil
waukee by the Western league and the giv-
ing up of thess two cities entirely to the
American association.

TWELVE THOUSAND ' A SIDE

Rase Betweea Note Faeers Is" tho
Priaelpal Featare ea tho

Meaaaata Traek.

MEMPHIS. Oct. 17. The features of to
day's meeting of tho Memphis Trotting as- -. 1 I n I. , V. a M.-t- .K MM A k.ll A Mil.
one heat, between Sir Albert S. 1:034, and
Prince Alert, 1:004. The owners ef the two
Din have oosied tll.OOO a side. Mart
bemareet will drive Prince Alert, while
Millard Sanders, the California horseman,
will hold the reins ovei- - Sir Albert 8.

The 15.0(a) gold cup trophy which has been
oflered for trotters, amateurs, to drive will
be decided thla afternoon. Lord Derby,
Tho Monk and Chalnahot will likely bo tbe
conienaero. .

BOWLERS CLASH WITH MINERS

Toauraaaaoat May Faatpaaoel to
Allow Mitchell's tatea to

Moot.

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Oct. . Mayor
Book waiter . Is trying to arrange a post-
ponement of the annual tournament of the
American Bowling congress from February
I to February tn so aa to allow the 1'iUted
Mine Workers or America tbe use or Tom
llnnon hall for their annual convention.

The miners are to meet on January 11
ana su inrea weas.

With.taa BXtwlera. .

At Lents 4k Williams' bowllna alleys the
St. Charles won two out of the three games
oi tenpins irom tne nationals, score:

ST. CHARLES.
1st. M. Id. Total

Ftltschsr 17 1x4 1 . In
Baden II 1M 14 Ml
Forscutt 174 1x2 169 811
Keller , in 33 U7 , Kl
Schneider ttt la) lag kit

Totals eoi gsa tt 14a
NATIONALS.

let. M. M. Total
Gilchrist .. .. 117 Ui 1M 450
Anoianaon .. 1 i 17! M 14)
Roth ., 147 S 17
Reed ., va i m IM
Potter .. 153 140 14 441

Totals . 7 ' ISO ft lJt
Caeea Chaaaplea Alaeeot Beatoa.

NEW YORK, Oct. 17 --Leaker, the
world's champion chess flayer, narrowlyeeraped bains beaten by the local expert.
LlDeuhueta, In a match game at the Hut.hattan Cheaa club last night. Llpechueia
started the game with a Vienna opening
and had a ehaooe of administering a mate
In Ave moves, beginning with his twenty,
sixth move. lie. however, allowed Leaker
to escape, as he Old not see the auate.
The game waa finally adjourned at an early
hour thle morning, to be resumed on
Wednesday afternoon. Showalier sent adiepatth to Leaker esterday resigning thealourned game from Monday evening.
The Kentuckkan said It waa a hopeleea
case auu that further vlay weaUt be
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NAVY NEEDS MANY MILLIONS

Admiral O'Nell 8ubmiU Estimate of $13,- -
182,806 for Emuing Tear.

MAKERS REDUCE THE COST OF ARMOR

Rot Ma.y laveatlene of lms.rta.re la
nana aad Ships for tho Last

Tear Are Netea by tho
Admiral.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 7. Admiral O'Nell.
chief of the naval bureau ordnance, la his
annual report made publle today, says that
the ordnance bureau wants $13,181,805 next
year, of which amount $10,000,000 Is to be
devoted to, arms and armaments for new
ships.

The gun shop at. the Washington navy
yard during the past year turned out 234
guns, prepared sets of fergtngs for 14
more and has sixty-fiv- e In course of man-
ufacture. The bureau Is preparing a new
type of gun, 60 calibre in length, of a semi- -
automat lo character, to replace all guns
of this else now in use In tbe navy.

Admiral O'Nell sayt that for the first time
la years the mknutactnre of armor has pro-
gressed la a , sstlsfactcry manner, 7.612
tone having been delivered at the various
ship yards during the year, with prospects
of largely Increasing the deliveries.

No Improvement worth speaking of seems
to have been made Id the quality of armor
of late. Guns, powdnr and projectiles have
each made a decided advance, rendering It
all the more necessary that there should
bo Improvameat :u the quality of the ar-
mor, but mono aesffls to be In sight at pres.
ent. , .

Reoeatly the armdc manufacturers volun
tarily made a reduction ef 10 shillings per
ton on the re ratty for the Krupp process.

with the exception of Ignition and shell
powder, no black or other thaa smokeless
powder has been purchased or manufac
tured for tbe navy since the Spanish-Amor- t-

caa war. All new ships beginning with4
Keartarga and Kentucky have been supplied
wim outfits, of. smokeless powder and. In
addition, some thirty of tbe older vessels
have been. thus supplied.

Admiral O'Ndil finds that the best way to
Illustrate, the tremendous development of
artillery In late years la to otto two cases.
that of the six-Inc- h gun and the twelve.
Inch gun.. The fqrtaer used to weigh only
four and one-teat- h tons, waa only thirty
calibers id length, with a muule energy of
tne 1,771-Io- ot tots and a nractlcable rata
of fire of two and one-ha- lf aimed shots per
minute. The new type Is fifty calibers In
length, uses smokeless powder, weighs
eight tons, cart be fired eight times per
minute and haa a muule energy of 5,834-fo- ot

tons. In other words, It Is 600 per
cent more powerful than the old gun

The twelve-Inc- h gun shows an Increase
la energy over the old gun of 35S pet 'teat.
Admiral O'Nell says that no Such rate of
Increase la looked for In the near future.

Reaovatloa of Batteries.. ......... . iThere la to be a general renovation of
the batteries of the older ships aad it la
said that bow batteriea.wlll be placed on
Baltimore, New Tprk, Newark aad Albany.
It la recommended that Philadelphia bo
given a new battery of aix-lnc- h guna, which
would fit It for, many years more of serv
ice. The bureau la considering tho feasi
bility of replacing the preaent turrets of
Oregon, Indiana and Maasachuaetta with
new ellplical-balapce- d turrets, adding ma-
terially to (heir efficiency.

Admiral O'Nell hat much to aay respect.
Ing speed against armament. He argues
that a ship, is naturally a compromise

various necessities and save:
All nations are' afflicted with the aneed

erase at Intervals and ' this country is no
exception, and unless each of new veaeels
can equal or beat the world's record they
are usually characterised as failures, and
In deference te public sentiment tbe tend-aRc- y

la to design vessels of the highest
pcsalbie speed. Irrespective of the uses for
which they are Intended, and In conse-
quence enormojs sums of money have been
expended by several countries In producing
large ana iuhi vessels , wnicn nave outtrifling value for righting purposes, and to
day it require no little raeral courage on
the part of designers te subordinate the
popular element of speed to other qualities,
no matter how important the latter may be.

roller ( the Ualted States.
Admiral O'Nell further aays:
It has always been the policy of the

United States to provide It vessels of all
classes' with great battery power, that le.
to so arm mem inat tney snail do superior
to forelrn vessels of eaual clean In that re.
Spect, and that' sentiment still prevails,
ana, wnue we nave, in a rew instances,
Subordinated all other elements to speed., It

to occur again, and the con.
sensus of opinion at the preaent time Is In
favor of applying large percentages of
weight for armor and armament rather
than to assigning It for the purpoee of at.
talntng the last possible fraction of a knot
6f epMd ' Thai bureau is convinced that no
mistake haa been made In the adjustment
of speed, armor and armament of these
vessels. The best vessel Is not necessarily
the one that can most atilokly ret In oe out
ef battle or keep out of battle, but Is rathe
tne one tnat can remain in nattlo thelongest after It gets there.

It U safe to say that any vessel of this
class, of equal displacement, having a
higher speea, is aencient In some of the
other Important qualities which these ves-
sels possess. ,

Of svbmarlae. boats tho report aaya that
po important, developments have takea
place during the past year, either hero or
abroad, though quite a number of those
vessels have beta ballt or are la course of
constructor . The seven boats ordered for
tha fatted States navy aro aearly finished
and will aoon have their official trials.

ROOT DEFEATS KIdTcARTER

Bellas; Mat est at Chicago Reswlto Dls.
astreasly 4a Braeklya

' " ' Maa.

CHICAGO. Oct. 27 --Jack Root 'of Chleaso
was jrlvert the decision over "Ktd", Cafief
night. " ,

7

In the first two rounds Root kept up a
saooeasion of. left jabs, - now awe then
aendlna In a short rteht honk whieh in.variably landed oa: Carter's jaw. In thothird and fourth, however. Carter cameeaca strongly ana nua the better of It,Dertirulaxlr in the third, when h aant in
a number, of right swings that caught Rooton tue jaw ana neca.

In the fifth Root resumed the lead sndhammered Carter all over tho ring. Thesixth was evea more In favor of Kont aiut
Carter waa In a 4mu1 way when the roundended. He was bleeding from the noae
and from a bad cut over tho left eye, andm weaaeiuna rapiaiy.

ERNE STAYS SIX ROUNDS

Carbott Floora HI a Tweaty-Faa- e
Ttasea, bat Wlthaat Last.

' la KnTeet.

PHILADELPHIA. Oct r.-To- ung Erne
of this city managed to stay slrf rounds
With Young Corbett, tbe featherweight
champion, tonight at the Washington
Sporting club. Erne was down twenty-fou- r
nine um oiuy one or meee rails was thsresult of a fair knoxk-dow- n blow.

Corbett rushed ths righting from tha startand elrr.ort every time he crowded Wr.- -
the latter would to down on his knees torest or avoid punishment. At the close ofthe fourth round Corbett caught Erne witha oia"s "mow fiquereiy on irw mouthsendlnx him In a he so to the floor u.
would probably have been eounted out hadnot the bell saved him. Erne showed con-
siderable cleverness, but was no match for
aia adversary..

Yaa.ht.ea Loaea Gaaao.
TANKTON. S. D. Oct. 17. (Special Tele- -

sritm SMe. ia., defeated. . .i "v. vmn iTKin inn aneinoun by score of 17 to 1 . No casualties.
Boa Her Jaalors Wis.

The Ben Hur Juniors defeated the Regent
foot ball team f to on tbe Paul atreet
show grounds - Buadajr afternoon. Tha

kGoodFor Every

"Being; nights is
a great strain on the
system."

"Cero-Frut- o puts
one right. I'm clear as
a bell."

Cere-Pm- te Is a perfectly balsaeed and
elldows blend of the chelcrst wheat

and pare, rise trait. Prealgesaas.
wkeleseme, sastslnlng.

touchdown was not made until In the last
ten minutes ef the last half.. The center
rushos of Fullback Hawkins and the end
runs of Halfbacks Johnson and Parmelee
won the game. The Ben Hurs would like
to hear from any amateur team not over
18 years old and not exceeding 140 pounds
In weight.

Coraell lioee to Henley.
ITHACA. N. Y.. Oct. 27. The Athletic

counsel of Cornell university today de-
cided to send a crew to Henley next year.

ALL QUIET AT SAN DOMINGO

Meatgomery Will Therefore Carry
Oat Original Orders aad ;

to Cant Haytien

WASHINGTON, Oct. 27. A cablegram
was received at the Navy department today
from Comander Patch of the United Statea
cruiser Montgomery, which Is on its way
from Colon to San Juan, atatlng that ha
had found everything quiet at Ban Domingo
City, where It was reported last week that
a rebellion bad broken out.

This being the caae. Montgomery will
carry out the original orders and aa soon

'at It has replenished Its stores at San
Juaa ths vessel will 'relieve Ciaclnnstl,
which Is stationed at Capo Haytien, allow
ing the latter to come northward.

Ranger, which baa been on duty at Pan
ama for several months past, has started
for Ban Francisco. In announcing Its sail
ing from Panama the commander of Ranger
made po mention of the reported arrival In
Panama bay of the newly acquired Colom
bian government gunboat Bogota, which Is
expected to clear the insurgent nsvy out of
Isthmian waters.

A later dispatch received at the State
department from United Statea Minister
Powell, dated last evening, statsd that
there waa one case of yellow fever on the
cruiser Montgomery. The officials do not
apprehend any extension of the disease,
la view of the perfect modern naval
methods of handling such cases aboard
ahlp and particularly In view of the ease
with which tho mosquitoes, which transmit
tho disease, can be excluded. Therefore,
unless tbera should be more cases, the
ship will carry out tha original program.

YOUNG IS TO SUCCEED MILES

Geaeral Corbla Bays that He Betrays
am tonaaeace siiiii

the AaaoancesaeBt.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 17. "I do not think
I am betraying any confidence when I aay
that Major General 8. B. M. Toung wtll be
the next lieutenant general of the army,"
aald Major General Corbla today. Then he
added:

"And hla promotion will be enjoyed by
no one more thaa by myself."

Lieutenant General Milea will retire from
age next August and thla declaration by
General Corbln was Inspired by some com-me- at

to the effect that the appearance of
hla (General Corbln's) name In the monthly
army list next after that of General Miles
pointed out the probable auccessloa.

As a fact. It Is stated that the order of
the names In the list waa fixed by the
seniority of the commissions of the officers.
Oeneral Young would have about a year to
serve la that grade It he la made lieutenant
general.

FIRE RECORD.

6reeery Store at at. PaaL
ST. PAUL. Neb.. Oct. i7. tSneclal.l

Aseut 1 o'clock yesterday morning. West's
corner grocsry, the only frame building
In tho principal business block of the city,
waa badly damaged by fire. The stock,
damaged somewhat by water, waa saved by
carrying It out. Both building and stock
are Inaured. The origin of the fire la
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HAWAII ASKS FOR MILLION

Large Burnt Wanted for Harbor Improve-mei- ta

in Honolulu.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS ARC ALSO NEEDED

Exports (rasa Ialaads Shaw Deellae
In Valoe, Prlaclaallr Daa ta tha

Decreaao la Price of
Sasrar.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 27. The affairs of
Hawaii during tbe last fiscal year are re-

viewed In the annual report of Governor
Dole of that territory.

Tbe report shows the total cash on hand
In the territorial treasury on June SO, 1M2,
was $287,131. Ths property aubject to ad
valorem taxea according to assessment ap-

praisement waa 1110,281,671. An Ineomo
tax Impoaed by the legislature of 1901 re-
alised $287,3M during the year.

The report submits the estlmatea for ap-

propriations by congress for the next year,
aggregating $1,106,000, of which $750,000 la
for the constructloa of a breakwater at
Htlo harbor, $260,000 for widening the chan-
nel of Honolulu harbor and dredging the
channel entrance and harbor to a depth of
thirty feet, low water; $22,000 for a post-offi- ce

and custom house at Hllo and $78,000
for the erection and malntalnance of light
houses at Honolulu, Cabu; Makapuk Point,
Cahu; Kahulul, Maul; Ouna. Hawaii; Kal-lu- a,

Hawaii; Kawaihae, Hawaii; Mabukonu,
Hawaii; Kalaeokalaau, Molokal.

The governor makes the following recom-
mendations:

That the federal government assume the
management of all Hawaiian lighthouses
and other harbor Improvements; the main-
tenance of a forester to establish a forestrysttem; that the payment of the full
amount of the awards made by the Ore
claims commission, aggregating $1,472,172, as
Indemnity for damages to property caused
by the Board of Health In 1188, be assumedby the United Statea government, or as an
alternative that tho custom receipts col-
lected at Hawaiian ports be paid to the
treasury of the territory; provision for a
federal building at Honolulu; the receipt of
Hawaiian silver coins In exchange for
United States sliver coins of like denomi-
nations; authority for a limited Immigra-
tion of Chlneee laborers, subject to de-
portation at their own expense If they cease
hiring out In agricultural work; authority
for tha governor to dispose by lease or
license of the waters belonging to the publ-
ic: lands, and authority for the governor to
suspend certain offlcera and appoint their
successors until the sJtceedtng seaalon of
the Hawaiian senate.

The number of prrplls lo all achoola tn
Hawaii la now 17,618, an iacreaae of 72 per
cent over ten yeara ago. The death rate
from leprosy haa shown a marked decrease
for the last decade, largely due ta better
aanltary conditions at tho Molokal settle-
ment. Tbe number of patients thero Juno
20 last was 916.

Ths shipments of merchandise not Includ-
ing specie for tho past year were leas In
value thaa tha previous year by $2,260,(96.
All of this, except $86,885, waa chargeable
to the one ltempf augar and waa due aolely
to a decrease In tbe market value of that
article and not to a diminished production.
The sugar shipped last year waa 720,662,267
pounds, an Increase of 2. 474.128 pounds.

Of the total value of shipmsnts, aot In-

cluding specie, from the territory during
the past year of $24,793,7J5, $32,812 repre-aeate- d

tho value of foreign merchandise
shipped, aa against a value of $24,764,222 of
domestic merchandise. Of this ths ship
ments to foreign countries were worth
$63,647 and those to the main land $24,730,.
188.

Constipation ht tho rock that wrecks
many lives; It poisons tho very Ufa blood.
Regularity caa be established through
the use of Prickly Aah Bitters. It Is mildly
cathartic aad strengthens the stomach, liver
and kidneys.
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Jaa Boss RUBTaaed Gold Case la order
and leeaea the eoet of renalra Taa

layers of solid cold with a rev ef
eaStiffening mstal betereea. Il la better than a solid irold

Is stronger
la

and so sloes fltttag as to keep out gas.

JJ COLO

eeeoga to peeve er matum
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WATCH CAM OO PMtaaaleala.

VJatch Gdccg
leeas-BkM-d aa tbe stssSard tbe world ever, aad
M suea br ell tewsiaie. Tbe Beee Is tbe eaiy

Tkare k eetMlust as (aad." TUtysni twee-Bu- r
here sbowa la anaasd Be eeca mem eeas a

CbanUI thM tmiMUT. Wrtu urn ar - - -
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famK le Direct and

Popular Route

Atchison, Leavenwcrfli, Kansas City, St. Louis,
Jeplin, Carthago, Webb Cit- y-

to tho mining districts of Missouri and Arkansas aad tha gas belt of Kansas.

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE.
Elegant high back coachea and free reclining chair cara oa all trains.
Elegant el ectrio lighted aleepera.
Very low oao way and rouad trip rates tha first and third Tuesday of

each month, to numerous points la the aoutheaat, south and southwest.
Winter tourist tickets on sale dally after November 1st, to the various re-

sorts la the south and aoutbeast.

CITY TISKET OFFICES S. E. Cor. Uth ind Duj!asSt$.
THOS. P. GODFREY, Pass, and Ticket Aat.

H. C. TOWH1E1D, CHA, K. STYLES,
G. P. 4b T. A., St. Loals, Mo. "A. C. P. A., Kansas City, Ms.

The men who have made the greatest
success in farming, in breeding, in fruit
growing -- in every branch of agriculture,
are the writers for

Among those whose articles will appear
during1 the next few months are:

James Wilson, Secretary of Agriculture; F. D.
Coburn, Secretary Kansas State Board of Agri-
culture; Prof. C. F. Curtiss, Iowa Agricultural
College; B. O. Aylesworth, President Colorado
Agricultural College; Col. F. M. Woods, the
noted live stock auctioneer; Chas. E. Bessey, the
great botanist; John Gosling, the noted beef ex-

pert; Frederick W. Taylor, Director of Agricul-
ture at St. Louis World's Fair, and many other
well known men, whose ideas are worth dollars
to every progressive farmer and stock raiser.

Writ tor tr booklot and aampU copy. Price), $1.00 par yoar.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER,
Farnam St., OsfAfiA, Neb.

Ws want tx good tvgant et ovary post office).

--TO-

aPOOsl IaMptJOtaWe

fl. L. RAUiCCIOTTI. V. S.
city vrrKRmAitiAif.

OrBoa aat Infirmary, 8tt aaa
.Neb. Telephone

SOME OTHER TIME
ISN'T ANY TIME AT ALL

You will not move then. If you don't rouse yourself
now you will probably continue to put up with tbe name
inconveniences for the next six years.

Do they keep your office clean? Your windows? The
halls? The elevator? Is the building a fire trap? Have
they an elevator that runs once an hour on week days and
not at ail nights or on Sundays? Is your office hot in sum
mer and cold In winter? Any other troubles?

The cure for all these ills is an office in
e

The Bee Building.
C. PETERS & CO., Rental Agents.

Ground F.oor.

TCN DAYS TRIAL.lsa la ast. fMsjft, akASse4eTgeeaa

aasasry nrWliai, mm J ?
f oasaaK f sjsasisksB fciWIiisi wUtnJill

4fU .Knnct 6l Qood MIX. Deliver. Cl

D.

Omaha,

R.


